
PRIZES FOR ARCHITECTS

Auditorium Cornmiite Vikei JUirrii m

CompttttiTe Coiuiii.

FISHER k LAWRIL WIN THE FIRST

Appointment of Are-blle- unit Alo-tlo- n

of Plnn Ilcfcrred lor I'ur-tli- er

a
Consideration mill No

Definite Action is 7otfn,

The Auditorium committee, has awarded
tl.OfiO in prltts recently offered for com-

petitive plans or the auditorium, but In
(Jo Ids so ha expressly lirevlded that It
it cot hound to accept any of the plans
submitted or to mtiln aur of toe competitors
as architects. Tbe plant vcre submitted at
tbe meeting of the committee yestarday and
in order that favoritism might not enter
Into the award of the prltes. mch set of
plant was Identified by an emblem. Firs'
rcsney, J600, was awarded to Fisher
Lawrle, tbt second prize of tSOO vent to
F. "W. Clark, and the third of 5100. to
Charles W, Murdoch.

The award nn made upon a report by

Thomas R Kimball. Judge, and of the com-

mittee, comprising Messrs. W S. Wright.
J. F. Carpenter and E. M. Andrecacn.
There were five sets of plans submitted. The
first prlie set vat Identified by the word
"By Omaha' in a triangle, the second by the
word 'Omaha' and the third prtre ret by
"No S." There were two other sets sub-
mitted, one of which was known as "Prom-
enade" and the other ai "One-half- ." one of
which did come within the limit of cost,
which la placed at 1126.000 for the building
proper It was accordingly ordered that
they be returned to the parties who sub-mitt-

them, whose identity will not be
made known. The return of the ''One-half- "

ret war recommended because its maker had
appeared to entertain a misconception of
the plan and had provided no proper area.

AppoliiMnt-n- t I. rotionrd.
The three acts upon which prixes were

awarded will be held pending the commit
tee' further consideration of the appoint-
ment of an architect for the building.

Mr Kimball suggested the advisability
of withholding the appointment of an arch-
itect tor ten days and offering to the act
marked "Promenade" that time in which
to present u modified design for his gen-

eral scheme, Irecausc of the many valua-
ble features It contains. Should he fall
to show a satisfactory solution within the
terms of tho progTam Mr. Kimball d

that the author of the first prise
design be selected as the architect with
the understanding that certain modifica-
tions of his scheme may be required before
Its final acceptance. This is the plan of

Fisher fc Lawrle.
A report of brick sales showed a total

realized of SIMSS.M). The receipts from
the musical festival to date were reported
as follows Bock salct, ff &.G40.1B . conces-ion- s,

$270; box office, Jl,2f.8.2f.; total, 0.

The total expense to date, including
the first week of service of the Bellstedt
bend, was SS,&r.

Detail of IMnn.
The plans of risber & Lawrie, vhlchw-er-

warded tht first prize, provide for an
Auditorium building 264 feet long and 182

feet wide. Its east wall Is to be about
sixty-on- e feet high and Its west wall forty- -

eight, owing to the difference in the grades j

of Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, its
main floor is to comprise an oval-shap- !

arena 1T6 fret long and seenty-fl-e feet .

broad, the floor of which Is to be slxry-sl- x

fret below the roof
Outwardly the building Is to be of simple

design, which is tbe natural result of the
plan. The exterior design shows the stylo-bat- e

on the first story of a strong, simple
nature, and abovr that a series of columns
or pilasters, crowned by the main entabla-
ture, and pediments with emblematic orna
mentation disposed at the corners of the

an

vision for
of

to the of streets, avoiding
tbe necessity steps.

main entrance is located Fif-
teenth street, as It admits of a vestibule
eighteen feet along entire Tlf-tren- th

street side under the first gallery
surrounding arena without interfering
with seating capacity From the cen-
ter of the main vestibule enters directly
into arena, by Inclined at

south and north ends of tbe vestibule
one reaches first second galleries
and roof. There not a stairway in

entire structure, being conceded
inclined planes are better, easier safer.
Another reason for locating the main en-

trance Fifteenth street Is that
center travel and street

there is for without Inter-
ruption from cars.

Howard Knt rniicrk.
There are five entrances on street

leading Into a fryer that runs along the
entire north wall, exception a
short distance at east end foyer

direct connection tbe arena by
means Inclined planes, which are
to suit the grade of Howard streets at the
polnta entrance. There are two exits
provided on the south side, opening into
alley, one at the stage,

located midway length tbe arena
against south wall.

The Interior of the building comprises
tbe arena, two tiers of galleries for seats,
a row boxes within lower tier
galleries, a roof garden, a lecture in

east end building Just a little
above the level second gallery, a

hall lor
also the east end of tbe structure,

which is considerably below
the thr arena, leaving room between

. its and Door of small lecture
above lor tbe first gallery to swing

tbe walls.
The contemplated seating capacity Is

follows Arena, movable chairs, ;,7TS.
movable chairs 4B0 first gallery.

fixed chairs, : ", second gallery, fixed
chairs. total frr . t.ni..r, t
7.SRS. roof garden will afford room

I (Caatlaa. Witch Hard not rood's IKxtract and cannot used for it.
Ordinary Witch 'Hazel is so.d in bulk,
diluted, ekii y soars, and gcorrailrcon.
tains " wood alcohol," c po.son, whi:h
irritates inflames the skia,

for ; Mm mcble ' hairr which swells tht
total to OH'

tniuor hall or lecture room has a

ing iapatlT of 1.06 with a stage at the
sou tli gallery at north end dress-
ing tfi4 toilet rooms box office and other
suitable arrangements for lecture purposes

department it m a half
basemen; with twe cbtranecs. one at
corner of Fourteenth Howard and the ONE
other near the alley on Fourteenth street

main hall is POxK feet, with anteroom
and ample toilet accommodations The
celling a minimum height of 20 feet and

maximum of 34 feet communicates
with the arena wblcb may be used for ball
purpoea others In connection with
fall fenttvitlea. by nutans of the foyer at
Fourteenth and Howard and planes.
When no connection Is needed the fire

nisy be shut off from the other
portions thr building entirely by iron

at
Air) fin. Accommodation..

Dressing rooms are provided under the tht
arena stige with access dlrertly either line
from atena or the alley Cnder the
dressing roms are located with a and

capacity to provide accommodationf for
stabling a horse show The stables connect of

Thewith the arena by Inclined planes, made
wide enough to permit the passage of vehi-
cles.

as

Toilet rocmr open of! the main vestibule
on Fourteenth street, there is In the
same vicinity a room for meetings of

saidboard of auditorium directors, store .o.roomr and many other special accommoda-
tions are provided In the space under
galleries.

The walls are to be of first-clas- s, bard-burne- d

brick, faced with pressed brick, gray
hispreferred. base course is to be of

gray stone all the trimmings above that go,
point of terra cotta a lighter color than He
the brick

The main of the arena for
most part on the natural level, and I
it extends the quarters It

be f, with steel beams
columns. galleries above this portion
will also be fireproof, as will also the
galleries scrond gallery is to be
suspended from heavy trusses that sup-
port the roof, and will be mill construc-
tion.

The main roof will be spanned by steel
trusses of adequate ttrength. and the roof
will be of construction and slate. In
fireproofing the structure, all most got

exposed parts are to be of fireproof ma-

terial. The walls of the arena will be faced
with glared brick, fronts of the boxes
being of flat metal basketwork pattern
and the galleries heavy wire matting,
All fixtures will be most modern tbe
type and Installed in the most scientific S's
manner

Provision Is made for heating the audi-
torium by Indirect titeam the boilers

operate large centrifugal fans.
which will be supplied with air from nenr i

top of the building by a vertical duct. 1

aid which drawn through the fans I

will pass through a series of heating colls, j

where it will be heated to the required
temperature and forced into a distributing tbe
chamber extending around arena, the was
outlets of which will be warm air registers
In face of arena walls. Separate
air trunks will lead from the fans to the

rn du and minor hall. The of
main vestibule and Rmall rooms will be ber
heated by direct radiation. heating is
modeled after Coliseum In Chicago.

Voice May He Hrnrrt. are

Sound waves will be sufficiently broken
by the galleries roof trusses to In-

sure
of

good acoustic properties, that from He

tbe point of location of the stage an ordi
nary' speaker will be heard In all

i.,.au-.i,,- -.

The exposed parts the main vestibule
will be finished In Its floor be.
cement, will also the .floor of the arena,
so that the latter may be covered with dirt
or tanbark "for the purposes of a horse
show without Injury'- The floors of tbe

den minor halls be of
maple or yellow pine. For dancing pur-
poses movable sections maple flooring The

be provided for the arena. A stage for
spectacular, operatic or kindred purposes the

What Onr riasr Stand Tor.
Wherever the American flag raised In

token sovereignty. It stands for liberty '

and independence What the Is to the
Q&llua. JlUMt'llC-- r ztiiiuiuiu iiiiiri. ip in
the Individual. It gives you freedom
protection from your ailments. When your
stomach gets out of order, causing dyspep-
sia, indigestion and biliousness, or when
you are nervous and unable you
should try It will strengthen your
stomach, steady your nerves and induce
sound sleep.

Seasonable Fashions
Hin Mary Lnmlii

SB7 Man's Shirt Waif t,
34 to 46 Breast.

Man's Shirt Waist. .No. 354 T A thor-
oughly comfortable garment that can be
worn without a coat tmergency re-

quires Is as much required for as for
women in our of extremes. Tbe
admirable shirt wairt Illustrated commends
itself at a glance and In every suited

I t0 outdoor life and to the busy hours of
'summer, which brine inevitable

w "Wet from all unnecessary clothing.
It is simple, muoe on tailored lines, and j

u, a i.uuii'i.vr .it.u.ruiim m
...... .!. , V. . .......... . ....... . V I

Ul "ttiitwfc .v rui j., nut. itfiut
exposed to view, while tbe trousers are
firmly held place.

Shape and style are those of the negligee
shirt, but tbe length Is that of a waist
blouse The original is made of striped
madras, blue on white, but shirting per-
cales and washable flannels are equally ap-
propriate.

To cut shirt waist for a man of
medium sire, i yards of materiel inches
wide, or SK yards SS inches wide, will be
required, a

The pattern SM Is cut in fires tor a
54. St, Zt, 40, 4J, 44 and bust
measure,

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from :t to 50 will be furnished
at a nominal price, cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose lu cents, ghe and namt

wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date cf your letter
before bertnning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Oaiih Bet.

structure, The whole treatment Is In French fan le put In at tbe cast end of tbe
style and the motive i f the de- - Above tbe truss s there will be ln-si-

is the government buildings In Taris terior roof garden Just under the roof,
facing tbe Tlace de la Concord. Simplicity with an opening in the center commanding
of outline and boldness of treatment has a view of the arena. There is also pro-bxt- n

sought, rather than complexity and an outside roof of ample
multiplicity parts, and entrances and dimensions and a promenade all around
exits have been so arranged as to conform the outside.
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FIREMEN FIGHT EACH OTHER

Ircidtnt Wh.oh Illuttntei tbi Ccaditiet

FitvailiBf at PrtJett.

OF BEDELL'S CHAMPIONS WORSTED

Dlepla) of Temper by tbe Chief Find.
an Cclio in n Hon A moot; I

the .Men After a
I'lre. l

Tbe disorganized condition of the Omaha
department was thows Saturday morn- - '

when engine Company No. 2 and Trurk
Company No. 4 v ere called to a small blaze

tht comer of Twenty-thir- d street and
Dewey avenue. Chief Kedell wai helping

men of the latter company bring In a
of hose and in doing so became tangled

a low wire fence around a flown bed
fell down Lieutenant Gardner, being

unable to maltitain his balance, fell on top !

the prostrate and thoroughly angry chief.
lieutenant Jumped to his feet as quickly

'
be could. Hedell faced him and yelled,

"Did you do that on purpose?"
"No, chief," quietly returned the lieu-

tenant.
"Chief, no cne pushed you on purpose."

Fred L. Bugbee, a member of truck j

4, who also had bold of the line of
hose, "it was an accident and couldn't be
helped."

Kedell sprang like an enraged animal at
Bucbce and clutched him bv the collar of

shirt Bugbee dropped the host to J

defend himself and Kedell discreetly let j

but ordered Bugbee away from tht fire.
obeyed the order and remained at the

truck until the fire was out. Bedell then
came to him and said, "Bugbee. what did

ever do to you that you should sign a peti-
tion against me? Haven't I always favored
you?"

"No chltf," was the reply, "you have
never shown me a favor, but htve done
what you could against me."

Kedell turned and walked away.
The incident made many of the firemen

indignant. Tbey saw how- - the accident hap-
pened and believed the chief's hasty acticn
Inexcusable. When engine company No 2

back to Its house at the corner of
Elchteenth and Harney streets a fireman
remarked that the chief would tackle the
wrong man some day and get his face
spoiled.

Chief Kedell has five supporters among
twenty men who are quartered in No.

house. One of these is Jerome A. LH-li- e,

driver of the chief's wagon.
Llllie resented the statement that some-

body would touch tbe chief and exclaimed:
"I can lick any man in this house that

signed the petition for the chief's removal.
Hek anybody from Tom Kochford

down""
Before be knew what had happened

John V Kemp, the smallest man In
house, had landed him on the floor and
choking the life out of htm. The war-

rior begged for mercy and left the house as
soon as he was released.

the department Trank A. Kennedy, mem- - I

of the Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners, said'
"Several firemen have told me that they '

afraid to have Chief Kedell come near
them. One man told me that the members

the department arc In constant danger.
said that tbe chief is likely to hit tbem

with an ax if things don't go Just right."

South Omaha News

One of tbe features of the meeting" of tbe
city council last night was a motion of-

fered by Atkins withdrawing'the ordinances
asking for permission to land a ferry or
pontoon bridge on this side of the river

motion carried and the ordinances
were carried away in the pocket of one of

incorporators of the company. City
Attorney Lambert held that the ordinance
asked for a franchise, which, under tbe
present charter provides for a royalty, or
annuity, to be paid to tbe city every year
Officers of the company asserted that noth-
ing but a license was intended, and showed
that a county license bad already been se-
cured. Mr. Lambert held to h'.s opinion and
this was read in open session. The full
text of the opinion was printed In The
Bee on Sunday The result of the stand
taken by Mr. Lambert was voiced by W

King after the council meeting last
night when be said thtt the pontoon bridge
project had been killed, not only by the
city attorney, but by certain business men
who did not seem to desire the improve-
ment to be made.

Owing to future ur.tlon taken by the
council Mr. King's talk Is considered In
the nature of a "Josh." as Johnston Intro-
duced and secured the passage of a reso-
lution directing tbe city attorney to at ones
commence condemnation proceedings to
open N street to the river. It is known
that tbe promoters of the ferry and
pontoon bridge desire K street to be
opened and It was whispered on the
side last night that when there was a pros-
pect of opening N street the ordinances
granting a license or franchise to tbe ferry
and pontoon conipany would be introduced
again.

Owing to the absence of Mayor Kelly in
the cast, President Adkins occupied the
cbalr and all members antwered to the
call. Quite a number of the members of
Phil Kearney post. Grand Army of the
Republic, petitioned for the removal of
Officer Ptlack from tbe force, alleging that
he had abused a member without cause.
The matter was referred to the prllce com-
mittee.

A remonstrance signed by a large number
of business men on X street was presented
against the employment of runners by a
certain clothing house. Chief Mitchell was
directed to see that the nuisance wai
abated. Several licenses Including liquor.
noue movers ana venicle. were granted.

At the suggestion of Martin, screens
will be purchased for fire halls Xo : and S

All saloon keepers who have not paid In
the regulsr license fee of Si 000 will be
closed on June IS. This was thr sense of
the council when the matter war called up
by Johuston. Licenses are due May 1 and
yet some dealers In liquors have not paid
the lirenrc money Druggists will also
te cauea to account and all must adver- -.(.. .- - ... ;

PV "uu frtuir "tirdjllt BCCOrGlniT tO 1SW
A resolution was psssed comneillBr thr

Burllnron rrad to lo-a- te and matnta'n elec- -
mc

. . .
iignts at L, end Q street crossinrs

Alter tne transaction of some routine
business the body adjourned for one week

Grahnm Elected Prlnrlnnl.
Some of tbe members of tbe Beard of

Education were not entirely satisfied with
tbe chanre in principals at the High school
and an effort was made last night to secure
the of Frank Peykora Either
the minds of the memrers chanced rapidly
when it came time to vote or else the
statements made on the streets were for
effect At the meeting s week ago, when

successor to Dr Wolfe was chosen. Frank
Peykora. principal of the High school, was
supplsnted by X. M. Graham of Clay Cen-
ter, Xeb.

Lar nlcht Member Murphy objected to
tbe portion of the minutes wherein Graham
was elected and asked for a reconsidera-
tion Colonel Lett brought the question up
and there was another ballot for a prin-
cipal Graham and SevkDra being the can-
didates This time Graham received sx
votes ts against fixe at the former meet-
ing and Seykora two as aca'nst four There
wss one blank ballot

Contracts or the services of the recently

elected superintendent anJ other teachers
were authorized

A S'Aeuish toclcty wKl be given 'he use
of the High school annex t'!r.ng the rum-
mer for teath.ng purposes

Applications for positions as teachtrr
are coming In rapidly and the committee
will have a big bunch on hand by the time
the examinations take place

At the suggestions of the buildings and
grounds committee moro time was granted
for the receiving of bids for the proposed T

High school building. JUly s is tne aaie
when bids for this work will be opened

Commencing with the coming scbottl year
the principal of the High school trill re
celve J1.200 a year and the teacher in the
commercial department V per month.

Tbe next meeting of tbe board will be
held on July 1.

Grodnntlnc Kxrreli-c-.- . j

The tenth annual commencement exer- -

cises of the South Omaha High school will
be held at tbe rirst Episcopal
church. Twenty-eight- h' and X streets, on
Thursday evening of this week. Invtatlons

The

I" '' will not of the
"L L A -r-ntona, policy advocated by Mr Bryan.

!

Te the, ml Hg oo,

chorus; oratlcn Andrew operatic party and accepted by tbeW. have been
Agnes C. spring song. . ,'. th. , np

XllKU Pt 1IUU1 iiivjitrwa, .

Xebraska ss a Tleld for the Romance

writer MBI.OI !.. ww.v.
a Whmlesev: selection by High school as
orchestra, discussion, "Is
Arbitration rcaslblr Charles M. Lcfler.
Estellc M Gray. "Fair Luna." girls'
chorus, oration, "Government Ownership
of Public Vtilitles." Errl M. Leach, essa,
"As Others See Vs." Xora E Smith.

in
"Angels' Serenade." High school orchestra

. . . . . . t . T 7 ? . . 1 r.presentation oi oipiojbui.. nu.... ,f
prcsldcnt cf the Boaro ox mocbiiob ;

Those who will be graduated are- Tred
W Conrey. Estelle M. Gray. Lyle E. Gray.

Earl U Leech. M Lcfler. Minnie
M. Morton. Claude K. Orchard. Frank W .

Pierce. Mabel C. Rich. Kate E. Roberta,
Xora E. Smith. Anna E. Thomas, Agnes C.

Xellle T. Walsh. Harriet A. bit- -

tlesey. The colors of the class are green

and gold and the flow or dandelion.
Odd rrllnwa

On Sunday next Odd Fellows' lodges Xos.

Hi and SM and Rebeliab lodge Xo. 44 will
celebrate the anniversary of the order In
the early part of thr afternoon the graves

of deceased Odd will be decorated
and at 4 p. m. public services will be held

at Odd Fellows' ball and
M streets Several lodges from Omaha will
participate In tbe ceremonies. a

Homer I'cjt"" Hccltal.
A recital for the benefit of Homer

was given at tbe First church
last night. Among those who were given
places on tbe program were; Slgmund
Landitbrrg, Miss Jessie uarpenter. jujcb
Lumbard. Homer K Teyton, Miss Lena
Ellsworth and Charles F. Stlckelberg. All
of tbe numbers rendered were heartily ap-

plauded and the was a de-

cided success.
Maple Citr Goli.

X B Mead has about recovered from his
lecent illnesst Tnhrton. IHJC G street, is
numbered among the sick i

. . ct. tt.Mn.t'i rttttrrV. fxHI

have charge of Melcher s soda fountain on t

ThursClu)'.
The official board of the First Methodist

tlcketi
this

Floucli nider
FPniXGK,

have dei to theirar.nja) rmr.tnr
felehretlon Auguie

will

Beer
with the flavor of Hops

The pure hop-flav- or the true taste rich,
fragrant hops is a distinguishing feature in

ABC--

&OHEMIAN
It is the beer of absolute purity. it spark-
ling in bottle or glass. Note its bright golden
color and fine effervescence matchless in
flavor, color and tonic qualities.

It is especially the family beer a perfect article for table use.
Accept no substitute St. Louis A. B. C. Bohemian

From

n0UnTo!'eM'r African pcopir 'approve

vPT".. Johnson,
"Praise XZ

Conrey. ...'.Mtua settled."
mance." ttalsb;

Charles

Walsh.

Annlvernry.

Fellows

Twenty-fourt- h

1'ayton
Presbyterian

entertainment

exoee'ed

for

C. R.
Our dainty boofc

Tbe

BRYASISM FOREVER DEAD

0. Brctitridrc Eeittrttsi Thtt tbt
People Won't EtTt It.

SEES BUT ONE. AVENUE FOR DEMOCRACY

By .hbuhe an i.mr tieiaiions win
rvr rntrklon Will Avoid l'n- -
iilrnsont Aecrsnltj- - of Retract

ing former Statement.

LEXINGTOX. Ky.. June 30. In a letter
'in answer to one asking for his views on
tbe reorganization of the democratic party
fcnJ lurt' ColoIltl w- P' C' Brpck'

"'"?.- -'
'The people never consent

legislation concerning the cur- -

nf? 1" tu" tbf V?r e i 7 It smiillp true

'We therefore, confronted with this
actual state of facts It Is lmpojrlble to..,, - f,f.,(r,. unri rtl r, t f r.rff,'

will secure support of those demo
rrats who refused to vote for Mr. in
lSMi and 1!D0, and it Is also Impossible to
win without the cordial support of the
regular democratic party.

"It has ocrurred to roe that the Issue
2I04 might be our relations with our new

possessions. That these will be retained
CPrtMll ThBt rrloclplpt promul- -

Fnte(J bj. the pupreme court in tbe late
ln,pa w, b( acct.ptcd by the people Is

t.;naln ..

Afcr DUt,llD!. thp qurstionE involved.
Colont., Br,.ckinridFf,

Te 6rJopt thlK poUej. flors not rgu,r(,
thftt mrflC.t any utter- -
tnc(l h.rrt0ort, atlir or apologize lor any
course pursued '

nen T-a- r In Itrd.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire of

tbe friends of Mrs. L. Tease of Lawrence,
Kan. They knew she had been unable to
leave her bed In seven years on account of
kidney and liver trouble, nervous prostra-
tion and general debility; but, "Three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters enabled me to walk,"
she writes, "and in three months I felt like

new person." Women suffering from
hadache, backache, nervousnrss,
cess, melancholy, falntlnr and dlzrr soellt

tni lt s priceless Try it. Stt- -

isfaction Is guaranteed by Kuhn & Co., only
60c.

TWO DOZEN MORE KNI6HTS

Another Delegation of Local Admir-
ers Vow Allrcinix-- c to Klnc

About twenty-fiv- e novices who wished to
renew tbelr allegiance for the coming year
of plenteous harvests to the
good king of Qulvera were led to forget the

tendencies of the temperature last
"'cuing In braving tbe rigors of climate of
u rituuirj ttucir muh til r uuuuown, una
fresh meat never becomes Sam- -

1

inj as a erift. Fels-Xapth- a

M HSUeS" &0 ?aSV.

OUr grOOCT rPtlirilR
.

moneT 11 VOU dOE-'- t like it.

stud". " rv"""b son's court was brilliant with tbe Borean
1 George0!. Brewer leaves today to attend j splendors of the land of the midnight sun
the annual convention of Xebraska und r- - and tbe twenty-fiv- e novitiates were con-take-

at Beatrice ducted out of the semi-tropic- al heat through
co&SuTrwn tn' fhllkoot pass, past
not taken out licenses this year j the bones of their adventurous predecrs-Whe- n

Rev Irving P Johnson returns sors and on to the land of tbe

Suitable resolutions have been passed by those who aspire to the knight --

Phil Kearney port of the Grand Armv of hood as a tt of their courage and loyalty
the Republic on the death of Comrade J M tD(j 0f tbe two doren aspirants for knightly

AmeWetlnr of the Woman's auxiliary of
' who Presented vbemselWs to Sam-th- e

Toung Men s Christian association will son last evening not one fell by tbe wayside
be held at the home of Mrs. J. Laverty this or succumbed to the blasts of tbe land of
afternoon Pter-- al ire

B. E. Wilcox, John F Schultt. D L. " 1

Holmes and S B. Christie left yesterday Bu t visitor from otbrr points were
or Kansas City to attend the Shriners' among the hardy class of adventurers whoconvention
An mtertalnmem will be given at the

made the rhL Ther
Z I

m M S
home of Mrs Howard Cramblet on ;lleti 01 and Oberfelder of
evening lor the benefit of the fund Sidney, wtate fish commissioner vhos'of the Christian church l Journey was made the Interest of sfirnri.The Ideal club win visit Lake Manawa lh, ',,
this evening A special motor train will he RDJ ' 'ln' n, duty to tbe state,
held at Twelfth and streets until Artificer Rcnz and a force of men are at

;30 .m for the party j work on the floats for the parade-- s next fall
lrtrr llnftalo MoO I. M.t Arrive Mr Ilf01 het devised a new kind of wagon

e 4irk Ti.vt A. M. i that is intended to obviate the troubles and
via Lehigh Valley railroad "Exposition
Express " Luxurious sleeping cars.

Stop-ov- er allowed at Buffalo on all i 'n othfr unnn ic ttohI, V.af.
through to Xew York and FhJladel- -
phla via line

Dntet. J
COLOP.ADO June 10 Thai

Bough r.iders ided hold
T this dur.nc '.he

quario-r-ertenri- 3 :
tn! 2. It is that Vice President
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Pels &- - Co , makers, Philadelphia.
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King of all Bottled Beers."

See

OMAHA.
of menn "Some Grrrr.an Suppm" free
American Brewing Co., St. Lowla, Mo.

annoyances experienced In preserving a
continuous current of electricity for light-
ing the floats and to do away with the
trembling and shaking of the rupcrs'ru-turc- s

a trouble which has led to the break- -

ing d:wn of some of the floats in almost
every electric parude thus far given. The
new wagon has a very heavy iron tlr. with
a flange like that upon a railroad car or
Rtrcrt car wheel. The four wheels will
rd(. th. Rtm,t ctr tracks, while tbe current

bf nrfJUf.ht irorn tnt overhead wires
through a trolley, and after passing through
the apparatus for illumination of the float,
will be transmitted to the wheel by means
of a shoe that will lie fitted to the upper
part of tbe wheel. This wagon is as yet nn
experiment. The first one made will be
tested within a few dayi It is believed
that it will work like a charm. If It does
the electric parade work will le materially
timpllfied and cheapened.

DELAY IN ASPHALT REPAIRS

Cltj Council Will Take Definite
Action I ntll Tnrtlier Con-

sideration.
Three weeks more will eltpse before the

council takes any action for the improve-
ment of defective asphalt paving.

At a general committee meeting yester-
day afternoon the contract for asphalt re-

pairs wau referred to the committee on
paving and sewers with Instructions to
consider it for three wetl:6 before reporting
to tbe council

City Engineer Rosewater was asked for an
estimate on the con of filling the holes in
the Sixteenth street paving with Sherman
gravei. He estimated that sixty cubic
yards of gravel would be required and that
tbe cost of tbe Improvement would prob-
ably be about J250

Councilman Zlmman and several other
members expressed a willingness to have
the holes In Sixteenth street filled with
gravel, but stated emphatically that tbey
would not agree to having the asphalt co-
ntractor repair the street at the expense
of the rlty Seven members of the council
were present at the committee meeting.
Councilmen Trostler. Zlmman, Hoye and
Hascall voted to refer the contract for
three weeks. Councilmen Mount, Burkley
and Lobeck voted to approve tbe contract
and have the repairs made at once.

Tbe county's claim of Jlf,,000 for tbe feed-
ing of city prisoners was referred to the
city clerk and the comptroller.

Members of the council agreed to accept
a settlement of the city's claim against the
German Savings bank, on a basis of S5 S

per cent. The amount due the city from
the bank Is only t7C.4r. The bank owes
the: Tollce Relief association 11,194. PK and
the school fund D.01f.2G.

Summer Luxuries-- Do
not alwB.vs come hlph take our

men's $8.50 rummer tang, for Instance
a foot luxury so ceol and comfortable
to tbe feet and tans will re worn as
much as ever this yeHr To our com-

plete stock tee have added another com-jilel- e

line of $3.f0 tans Tou have the
choice of the Oxford or hlph cut In any
style or last you want We've your size
and width In Russia calf, colored vJcl
Uld heavy or medium soles We're a
way of plvlng your money back if you
want lt

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogs Sent Trre tor tba Asking.

Omaha's fcbor Itooaa
141S FARIVAM STREET.

Piano Satisfaction

We puarantee to prlve you more solid
satisfaction ivlth our $225.00 to S275.O0
pianos than you ever dreamed of pet-tJu- c

out of pianos that are repularly
sold fit $50.04 to $75.00 hlcuer Tbey
are te In style full round
tone and first-clas- s tctlon It will pay
you to put In an hour In our piano par-
lors looking; Into tbe merits of tLese
Instruments.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Douglas
We da artistic labia.

on request.

PARTNERS SURE ENOUGH NOW

Mr. nnd Mtn. llnrrlnirMiii or North
I'Intte I'nn Tli rtu zli Omiilin

on tVrddltiK Tour.
Mr and Mrs M C Harrington of North

Platte, bride and groom since Saturday,
were In Omaha yen rday enioutc o the
Buffalo exposition A tinge of lomauce
surrounds Mr. and Mrs Harrington, ow ng
to the fact that they have been business
partners In a leading mercantile instj.ution
of Xorth Platte for some time. Mr. Har-
rington being well known as Mrs Tobln,
widow of tbe late M T. Tobln of North
Tlatte. Their community cf intc-es- :s in a
business wny grew into an nfJur of the
heart hence the weeding tour to tbe ex-
position.

Good appetite and cheerfulness follow
the use of Prickly Ash Bitters It purifies
tbe blood, liver and bowelf and make: i.fe
worth Jiving.

fire Itonrd c Postponed.
The Bonrd of Fire and Pollrr Corrmip-sione- rs

held no meeting last night it will
be impossible lor the board id take actlnnconcerning the trouble In tbe lire depart-
ment until Judge Estelle renders h decision
in tbe case brought bj Chiet Redel! i

tbe board from hearing rlurgesagainst him.
Charges against Osrar Karbarb Bri,lcn

officer of the police department ha' e been
filed with the bctard bv Chief ruinU.'ie of
the police department The chief icfufcs to
state tbe nature of tbe charges against Mr
Karbach. He makes tbe simple statement
that the Bertllllon officer has not beer at-
tending properly to his dutlos

4 '?' '? ; '

a. Simplex Steam Vapor
(?)

A, and Toilet Lamp

A.

5'

For face rteamlnr end face massace
Usttful In Athma, Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough The only perfect vapor- -
jrer ana priumcr. frice, K.itO cacn.

i, THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.

14 OS Fa ma in St. Omaha, A'rh.
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